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In honor of the upcoming day of Lag BaOmer, let us examine 
the incident described by our blessed sages in the Gemoreh 
(Shabbes 33b) concerning the two times Rashby and his son 
Rabbi Elozor exited the cave:  

אפיתחא  וקם  אליהו  אתא  במערתא.  שני  תריסר  “איתבו 
גזירתיה,  ובטיל  קיסר  דמית  יוחי  לבר  לודעיה  מאן  אמר  דמערתא, 
וזורעים[,  שחורשים  אנשים  ]ראו  וזרעי,  כרבי  דקא  אינשי  חזו  נפקו 
אמר ]רשב”י[ מניחין חיי עולם ועוסקין בחיי שעה, כל מקום שנותנין 
עיניהן מיד נשרף, יצתה בת קול ואמרה להם, להחריב עולמי יצאתם, 

חיזרו למערתכם.

הדור אזול, איתיבו תריסר ירחי שתא, אמרי משפט רשעים בגיהנם 
י”ב חודש, יצתה בת קול ואמרה צאו ממערתכם, נפקו. כל היכא דהוה 
מחי רבי אלעזר הוה מסי רבי שמעון, ]כל מקום שהכה רבי אלעזר היה 

רבי שמעון מרפא[, אמר לו בני די לעולם אני ואתה”.

They dwelled in the cave for twelve years.  One day, Eliyahu 
came and stood at the entrance to the cave; he proclaimed, 
”Who will inform the son of Yochai that the Caesar has died 
and the decree has been annulled?“  They emerged.  They saw 
people who were plowing and sowing.  He (Rashby) declared, 
”They are forsaking the eternal life and occupying themselves 
with the transitory life.“  Everywhere they would cast their eyes, 
objects were immediately incinerated.  A heavenly voice called 
out to them, ”Have you emerged to destroy my world; return to 
your cave.“  

So they went and returned (to the cave.)  They dwelled there 
twelve months—another full year.  They said, ”The sentence of 
evildoers in Gehinnom is only twelve months.  A heavenly voice 
called out to them, ”Emerge from your cave.“  They emerged.  
This time, whatever Rabbi Elozor damaged with his gaze, Rabbi 
Shimon healed.  He said, ”Son, the world can suffice with you 
and me alone.“  

From the latter part of this depiction, it appears that Rabbi 
Elozor acted as a representative of the attribute of “Gevureh”-
-judgment and severity--while Rashby was the representative 
of the attribute of “chesed”—kindness.  While Rabbi Elozor’s 
fiery gaze exacted judgment from those occupied with 
mundane pursuits, Rabbi Shimon immediately healed and 
reversed the damage wrought by his son.  Nevertheless, we 
find a disagreement concerning this matter between the divine 

kabbalist Rabbi Moshe Cordovero, ztz”l, and our teacher, the 

Arizal.  According to the Ramak, Rashby represents “Gevureh” 

and Rabbi Elozor, his son, represents “chesed.”  According 

to the Arizal, however, the positions are reversed; Rashby 

represents “chesed,” and Rabbi Elozor represents “Gevureh.”  

(Note:  Throughout this essay the terms “din” and “Gevureh” 

are used interchangeably.)

“Who Will Heal You” 
Alludes to the Ramak and the Arizal

I would like to share with you a very dear memory.  Eight 

years ago, in the year 5764, I was privileged to be in Meiron for 
Lag BaOmer—along with thousands of other Jews gathered 
to pour out their heartfelt prayers to Hashem.  While standing 
between the monuments erected to the memories of Rashby 
and his son Rabbi Elozor, I contemplated the dispute between 
the Ramak and the Arizal.  These two world-famous luminaries 
enlightened the world with their knowledge of Jewish mysticism 
and their commentaries on the Zohar hakodesh.  They differed 
as to whether Rashby represented “chesed” and Rabbi Elozor 
represented “Gevureh” or vice-versa.  I prayed to Hashem, 
Who generously endows man with knowledge, to enlighten 
me on this subject—to better understand and reconcile the 
positions of Rashby and Rabbi Elozor as well as the opinions of 
the Ramak and our teacher the Arizal.  

It is worth noting that the kabbalists unanimously agree 
that the teachings of the Arizal are on a higher level and more in 
depth than those of the Ramak.  Notwithstanding, it is clear as 
day that both opinions express Hashem’s truth and both deserve 
consideration.  In fact, the divine kabbalist, the Rama of Pano, 
was initially a devotee of the Ramak’s mystical methodology and 
subsequently moved over completely to the Arizal’s school of 

thought.  In his introduction to Pelach HaRimon, a commentary 

on the Ramak’s treatise Pardes Rimonim, he explains at length 

that the Ramak’s style of mysticism compared to the Arizal’s 

is like comparing the simple, straightforward explanation 

of Scriptures—the “pshat”—to the mystical elucidations of 

Scriptures.  This point-of-view is similarly expressed by Rabbi 

Chaim Vital, ztz”l, in sefer HaChezyonot (Part 2, 17):  
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“]שנת[ של”ג ראש חדש חשוון אחר ג’ חדשים שנפטר מורי ז”ל, 

ז”ל בפתח חברת תלמוד תורה  ראיתי בחלום להרב משה קורדואירו 

שבצפת, והשבעתיו שיגיד לי האמת בענין אופן לימוד חכמת הקבלה 

בעולם הנשמות, אם הוא על פי דרכו או דרך מורי ז”ל. ויאמר לי שתי 

הדרכים אמת, אמנם דרכי היא על דרך הפשט אל המתחילים בחכמה 

זו, ודרך רבך היא פנימית והעקרית, וגם אני עתה למעלה איני לומד 

אלא בדרך רבך”.

He states that three months after the passing of his blessed 

mentor, he saw Rav Moshe Cordovero, z”l, at the entryway of a 

school in Tzefas.  I made him vow to tell me the truth concerning 

the method of mysticism taught in the world of the souls.  He 

wanted to know if they followed the Ramak’s methodology or 

his mentor’s.  He replied that both were correct; however, his 

was a simpler method appropriate for those just beginning the 

study of mystical wisdom.  He admitted that the Arizal’s method 

was, in fact, primary and deeper.  He added that in the world 

above, he, too, now learned only the method of the Arizal.   

It is appropriate to present a nice allusion concerning these 

two holy personages, the Ramak and the Arizal, who both 

wrote commentaries on Rashby’s holy Zohar.  The allusion is 

found in the poetic lament of the prophet Yirmiyahu (Eichoh 2, 

 your ruin is as vast as the—“כי גדול כים שברך מי ירפא לך”  :(13

sea, who can heal you? –and is based on a statement made by 

the neshamah of Moshe Rabeinu to Rashby in praise of the 

Zohar (Nossoi 124b):  ובגין דעתידין ישראל למטעם מאילנא דחיי“ 

 in the merit of—דאיהו האי ספר הזוהר, יפקון ביה מן גלותא ברחמי”

Yisroel engaging in the study of the Zohar, the Tree of Life, they 

will be mercifully redeemed from exile.  

So, in the merit of the Ramak and the Arizal who helped 

enlighten Yisroel with their commentaries on the Zohar 

hakodesh, we will merit the redemption in a merciful fashion.  

The passuk states:  ”שברך כים  גדול   while the ruin of—“כי 

exile is vast, nevertheless HKB”H, in his infinite mercy and 

kindness, prepared the remedy in anticipation of the malady:  

 ”in the phrase “who will heal you מ”י the word—“מי ירפא לך”

is elucidated as an abbreviation for the names Moshe and 

Yitzchok.  The Ramak’s name is Moshe and the Arizal’s name 

is Yitzchok.  The commentaries of these two luminaries on the 

Zohar protect us and will help extricate us from the ruin of exile.  

Therefore, I wish to address the matter of their dispute in an 

attempt to reconcile both positions concerning the roles of 

Rashby and Rabbi Elozor.  We ask that Hashem guide us along 

the path of truth!

Everywhere Rabbi Elozor Would Strike 
Rabbi Shimon Would Heal

Let us begin with an excerpt from the Ramak’s sefer 

Geirushin; here he recorded the thoughts and ideas that 

occurred to him during his wanderings in exile.  This, in fact, is 

the way of tzaddikim--to wander from place to place in order to 

participate in the misery of the Shechinah in exile.  Here is what 

he writes on this matter (page 5):  

“בשנת ה’ אלפים ש”ח, ואני בתוך המדרש רשב”י ור’ אלעזר ע”ה 

ועדיין מרחשי שפתי, ושם התפללתי תפלה קצרה מתוך קירות לבי, 

“לכה  בעל  אלקב”ץ  שלמה  רבי  האלקי  ]המקובל  מורי  קם  כך  ואחר 

דודי”[ על רגליו ופירש בפרשת זכור, מלבד פירושים אחרים שפירש 

עליו, וכן מקצת חבירים. וקמתי אני והסתכלתי, ואני פני לדרום קצת, 

ופתחתי  ע”ה,  שמעון  רבי  ציון  משמאלי  אלעזר,  רבי  לציון  וימיני 

בפרשת זכור.

בזוהר  שכתב  כמו  בגבורה  הוא  שמעון  רבי  הנה  כי  ואמרתי 

במקומות רבים, ורבי אלעזר ודאי מצד החסד שכן בשמו א”ל שהוא 

המכריע,  התפארת  שהוא  תורה  בדברי  ביניהם  להכריע  ראיתי  חסד, 

ואף על פי שאיני ראוי שהם יתעטרו בי מפני רוע מעללי, עם כל זה 

ואינם מטמאים  אינם מקבלים טומאה  בדברי תורה,  ידי  יתעטרו על 

על ידו חס וחלילה”.

He writes of his thoughts when he was surrounded by 

the monuments of Rashby and Rabbi Elozor and his teacher, 

Rabbi Shlomo Alkabetz, was expounding on parshas Zochor.  

He concludes that Rabbi Shimon represents “Gevureh,” based 

on statements to this effect in the Zohar.  In contrast, since 

the name of “chesed,” א”ל, appears in Rabbi Elozor’s name, he 

surely represents “chesed.”  In the Arizal’s Sefer HaGilgulim, 

however, he arrives at just the opposite conclusion (Chapter 

 “רבי אלעזר היה מצד עין שמאל מדת הדין, ורבי שמעון להיותו  :(68

מתקנו” היה  ימין   Rabbi Elozor represents the left eye—מצד 

corresponding to the attribute of judgment, while Rabbi Shimon 

represents the right eye coming to rectify the former’s actions.  

Seemingly, he is referring to the Gemoreh quoted above:  כל“ 

 wherever Rabbi—היכא דהוה מחי רבי אלעזר הוה מסי רבי שמעון”

Elozor would strike, Rabbi Shimon would heal.  According to 

this passage, Rabbi Elozor enforced the attribute of judgment by 

exacting punishment with his critical gaze.  Rashby, on the other 

hand, rectified and cured the damage that had been wrought by 

employing his own gaze as an implement of “chesed.”  

In a similar vein, the Rama of Pano, zy”a, arrives at the same 

conclusion in the sefer Gilgulei Neshomes:

“כי רבי שמעון בן יוחאי הוא ממדת חסד, כנראה משבת פרק במה 

מדליקין (דף לג:) ביציאתם מן המערה, בכל מקום שהיה רבי אלעזר 

אלעזר[  ]רבי  אמר  וכן  מסי,  היה  שמעון  ורבי  נשרף,  היה  עיניו  נותן 

כשבאו עליו יסורין, בואו אחי ורעי, בבבא מציעא פרק השוכר ]את[ 

הפועלים (דף פד:) כי היה ממדת הדין”.

He cites the Gemoreh (Shabbos 33b) as proof that Rabbi 

Shimon bar Yochai represents the attribute of “chesed”; he cites 
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the Gemoreh (B.M. 84b) as proof that Rabbi Elozor represents 

the attribute of judgment, “din.”  

We must endeavor to justify the Ramak’s point-of-view—
that Rashby is “Gevureh” and Rabbi Elozor is “chesed.”  For, it 

seems from the Gemoreh that just the opposite is true; Rabbi 

Elozor’s gaze exacted punishment, while Rabbi Shimon’s gaze 

was curative.  Furthermore, how can we reconcile the opinions 

of the Ramak and the Arizal, which, on the surface, appear 

contradictory?  

Rashby and Rabbi Elozor Entered the Cave to 
Combine “Din” and “Chesed”

It appears that we can find a middle ground and reconcile 

the positions of the Ramak and the Arizal based on a passage 

from the Zohar hakodesh (Vayeira 119b) regarding “akeidas 

Yitzchok.”  As we know, Avraham’s outstanding attribute was 

“chesed,” while Yitzchok’s was “Gevureh.”  By binding Yitzchok, 

an act of judgment and severity, their two attributes were joined 

and bound together.  The Zohar portrays this phenomenon as:  

 alas, water and fire were joined—“והשתא אתכליל מיא באשא”

together.  Avraham’s waters of “chesed” were now contained 

within Yitzchok’s fire of judgment; conversely, Yitzchok’s fire 

of judgment was now contained within Avraham’s waters of 

“chesed.”  

Based on this concept, the Arizal, in Likutei Torah (Vayeira), 

explains the following passuk in the passage of the “akeidah” 

(Bereishis 22, 7):  ”ויאמר יצחק אל אברהם אביו ויאמר אבי“—then 

Yitzchok spoke to his father Avraham and said, ”My father.“  

With that statement, Yitzchok—whose attribute was “din”—
intended to join himself with his father Avraham—whose 

attribute was “chesed.”  ”ויאמר הנני בני“—and he replied, ”Here 

I am, my son.“  With his response, Avraham intended to unite 

himself and his attribute of “chesed” with his son Yitzchok and 

his attribute of “din.”  The passage concludes:  שניהם  “וילכו 

 the two of them walked off together—the two of them—יחדיו”

were intimately bound together—the fire of “din” intermingled 

with the water of “chesed” and vice-versa.  

Additionally, let us present what the great author of the 

Ketzos HaChoshen  wrote in his introduction to the Shev 

Shmatita addressing the Midrash (Yalkut Shimoni Bereishis 

16) expounding the passuk (Bereishis 1, 31):  וירא אלקים את“ 

יצר זה  מאד  טוב,  יצר  זה  טוב  והנה  מאד,  טוב  והנה  עשה  אשר   כל 

 and G-d saw all that he had made, and behold it was”—הרע”

very good“; ”tov“ refers to the good inclination (yetzer tov), 

while ”miod“ refers to the evil inclination (yetzer hara).  

The Shev Shmatisa clarifies the meaning of this Midrash 

based on an important principle described in Yidei Moshe 

on sefer Koheles (Chapter 27), written by the Maharam 

Almoshnino.  The keenness of intellect capable of penetrating 

the depths of Torah and thoroughly clarifying the nuances of 

halachah can only be found in people whose intellect is not 

entirely pure and innocent without some element of corruption.  

When they wish to clarify the truth of the matter, they activate 

and intensify the untainted portion of their intellect over the 

corrupt portion.  In this manner, the keenness and the clarity 

are revealed to a greater degree.  

Those whose intellects are untainted by nature, who do 

not need to overcome any corrupt elements, lack this degree 

of keenness and clarity, because they lack an opposing force 

within their intellects.  He cites as an example a burning fire.  If a 

small amount of water is poured upon it, the fire overwhelms the 

water and burns more intensely than before.  All things increase 

in intensity when faced with an opposing force.  The same holds 

true for the intellect.  Slight opposition in the form of imprudence 

and foolishness intensifies the intellect and makes it sharper.  

Prior to Entering the Cave Rashby Represented “Din” 
Upon Entering the Cave It Was Modified to “Chesed”

Following this path, we can reconcile the opinions of the 

Ramak and the Arizal.  If we examine Rashby’s behavior prior 

to fleeing from the Roman threat, we find that his actions 

reflect “Gevureh.”  As opposed to Rabbi Yehudah, who praised 

the accomplishments of the Roman Empire, Rashby spoke of 

them disparagingly as a true zealot of Hashem.  Due to his 

demeaning remarks, they sentenced him to death and he was 

forced to flee and seek refuge in the cave.  Prior to entering the 

cave, Rabbi Elozor represented “chesed,” in keeping with the 

Ramak’s point-of-view.  As the Ramak pointed out, the name 

Elozor is formed by the letters א”ל-עזר; as we know, the name 

 “חסד  :connotes “chesed”—as it is written (Tehillim 52, 3) א”ל

 is all day long.  So we (G-d) א”ל the ”chesed“ of—אל כל היום”

see that their respective attributes and personalities, prior to 

entering the cave, accord with the opinion of the Ramak.  

Yet, from the world’s inception, HKB”H had designated the 

neshamah of Rashby to teach Yisroel the concealed Torah, 

the Torah of mysticism.  The Agra D’Kalla finds an allusion to 

this fact in the very first word of the Torah.  He writes (55) that 

 the—א’ור ת’ורת ר’בי ש’מעון ב’ן י’וחאי is an acronym for בראשי”ת

light of the Torah of Rabbi Shimon ben Yochai.  Furthermore, it 

is known that teaching Torah to others requires “chesed.”  This 

is conveyed by the following Gemoreh (Succeh 49b):  

על  חסד  ותורת  בחכמה  פתחה  פיה  כו)  לא  (משלי  דכתיב  “מאי 

תורה  חסד...  של  שאינה  תורה  ויש  חסד  של  תורה  יש  וכי  לשונה, 

ללמדה זו היא תורה של חסד, שלא ללמדה זו היא תורה שאינה של 
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 The passuk in Mishlei (31, 26) employs the expression   .”חסד
 ”Toras chesed“—literally Torah of kindness.  The Gemoreh
 questions the meaning and significance of this phrase.  The
 Gemoreh answers that ”Torat chesed“ refers to Torah that is
  .passed on to others

It was necessary, therefore, that HKB”H arrange for Rashby 
and his son Rabbi Elozor to flee from the Romans and hide 
in the cave.  There, they engaged in Torah study for thirteen 
years—corresponding to the thirteen attributes of mercy.  The 
purpose of this seclusion was so that during these years, 
Rashby’s attribute of “din” could unite with Rabbi Elozor’s 
attribute of “chesed”—and vice-versa.  This is an illustration of 
the Maharam Almoshnino’s principle that things are influenced 
by their corresponding opposite forces

“Did You Emerge to Destroy My World?” the World 
Cannot Survive Based on Pure “Din”

Based on this discussion, we can better appreciate the 
significance of the heavenly voice that Rashby and Rabbi Elozor 
heard when they emerged from the cave the first time, after 
twelve years of seclusion:  

“נפקו חזו אינשי דקא כרבי וזרעי, אמר מניחין חיי עולם ועוסקין 
בחיי שעה, כל מקום שנותנין עיניהן מיד נשרף, יצתה בת קול ואמרה 
  They emerged.--.”למערתכם חיזרו  יצאתם,  עולמי  להחריב  להם, 
 They saw people who were plowing and sowing.  He (Rashby)
 declared, ”They are forsaking the eternal life and occupying
 themselves with the transitory life.“  Everywhere they would
 cast their eyes, objects were immediately incinerated.  A
 heavenly voice called out to them, ”Have you emerged to
  ”.destroy my world; return to your cave

We have explained that the purpose of their entering the 
cave was to join the respective attributes of Rashby and Rabbi 
Elozor.  This process was necessary so that Rashby would be 
prepared to teach Yisroel his Torah of “chesed,” the concealed 
Torah, when the moment designated from above arrived.  Yet, 
when they emerged from the cave and began incinerating 
everything they gazed upon, it was quite evident that Rashby’s 
“din” had not yet been modified.  

This was indeed the message conveyed by the heavenly 
voice:  ”יצאתם עולמי   do you wish to destroy—“להחריב 
My world?  The world cannot endure if Rashby personifies 
only the stringencies of “din.”  To endure, the world requires 
Rashby’s mystical, concealed Torah.  Without modifying his 
“din” appropriately with “chesed,” he will be unable to share 
his Torah with Yisroel.  Therefore, they were commanded:  
 return to your cave—until the appropriate—“חיזרו למערתכם”
modification is complete.  They did as they were told, returned 
to the cave and remained in seclusion for another full year.  
Thus, they completed thirteen years of seclusion corresponding 

to the thirteen attributes of mercy.  

During that thirteenth year, especially after hearing the 
stern message relayed by the heavenly voice, the integration 
of Rashby and Rabbi Elozor with one another was completed.  
Rashby’s “Gevureh” was mollified by Rabbi Elozor’s “chesed”; 
and Rabbi Elozor’s “chesed” was strengthened by Rashby’s 
“Gevureh.”  As a consequence, when they emerged from the 
cave the second time:  כל היכא דהוה מחי רבי אלעזר הוה מסי רבי“ 
 wherever Rabbi Elozor would strike, Rabbi Shimon—שמעון”
would heal.  Rabbi Elozor exacted punishment with his gaze, 
an expression of the attribute of “din” that he had acquired 
from Rashby; Rashby lessened the severity of that “din” by 
employing the “chesed” he had acquired from Rabbi Elozor.  

This explains quite beautifully why it was necessary for 
Rashby to heal all that Rabbi Elozor struck.  Rashby felt a 
personal responsibility for the harmful effects of the “din” 
that Rabbi Elozor had acquired from him.  After all, we have 
learned that prior to entering the cave, Rabbi Elozor personified 
“chesed”—as reflected by the incorporation of the name א”ל 
in his name.  We can also suggest that this is the meaning of 
Rashby’s statement to his son after he healed all that his son 
had struck:  ”ואתה אני  לעולם  די   the world can suffice—“בני 
with just the two of us.  He was alluding to the fact that the 
world cannot endure based on the stringent requirements of 
“din” alone; for the world to survive, a combination and union 
of “chesed” and “din” are required.  

Alas:  ”יחד גם  אחים  שבת  נעים  ומה  טוב  מה   we can—“הנה 
reconcile the seemingly contradictory opinions of the Ramak 
and the Arizal.  The Ramak’s position—that Rashby represents 
“din” and Rabbi Elozor represents “chesed”—describes their 
attributes prior to entering the cave.  The Arizal’s position, on 
the other hand—that Rashby personifies “chesed,” the right 
eye, while Rabbi Elozor personifies “Gevureh,” the left eye—
describes their attributes upon emerging from the cave for the 
second time.  In this manner, both opinions are justified and are 
in total agreement with one another.  

Support from the S’dei Chemed that Rashby 
Modified Himself after Hearing the Heavenly Voice

It appears that support for this distinction between Rashby 
and Rabbi Elozor’s attributes before and after entering the cave 
can be found from the great author of the S’dei Chemed.  He was 
once asked concerning an apparent contradiction in the words 
of Rashby.  We find in one source that Rashby is of the opinion 
that it is prohibited to engage in worldly endeavors of any sort; 
one must occupy oneself solely with the study of Torah.  This is 
expressed in the Gemoreh as follows (Berachos 35b):  

חרישה,  בשעת  חורש  אדם  אפשר  אומר,  יוחאי  בן  שמעון  “רבי 
וזורה  דישה,  ודש בשעת  וקוצר בשעת קצירה,  זריעה,  וזורע בשעת 
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בשעת הרוח, תורה מה תהא עליה, אלא בזמן שישראל עושין רצונו 

 Rabbi Shimon ben—.”אחרים ידי  על  נעשית  מלאכתן  מקום  של 

 Yochai says:  Can it be that a man plows at the time of plowing,

 and sows at the time of sowing, and harvests at the time of

 harvesting, and threshes at the time of threshing, and winnows

 at the time of the blowing wind?  What will become of the study

 of Torah?!  Rather, at a time when Yisroel act in accordance

 with the will of the Omnipresent, their work is done for them

  .by others

Yet, elsewhere Rashby states that the mitzvah of studying 

Torah is fulfilled by the mere recitation of “kriat shema” morning 

and night.  This suggests that one is permitted to engage in 

one’s livelihood throughout the day.  This statement appears in 

the Gemoreh (Menoches 99b):  

אדם קרא  לא  אפילו  יוחי,  בן  שמעון  רבי  משום  יוחנן  רבי   “אמר 

 אלא קריאת שמע שחרית וערבית קיים (יהושע א ח) לא ימוש ]ספר

לאומרו אסור  זה  ודבר  ולילה[,  יומם  בו  והגית  מפיך  הזה   התורה 

 Rabbi—בפני עמי הארץ, ורבא אמר מצוה לאומרו בפני עמי הארץ”.

Yochanan said in the name of Rabbi Shimon ben Yochai:  Even 

if a person merely recited the Shema morning and evening, he 

has fulfilled the obligation of the verse ”It shall not depart“ 

(from your mouth).  . . . 

The S’dei Chemed resolves this discrepancy as follows:  

Rashby’s statement that if man is constantly occupied with his 

livelihood, what will become of Torah study, was made before 

he emerged from the cave the first time.  Recall that when he 

left the cave the first time, he was disturbed at the sight of 

people concerned with transitory, worldly matters rather than 

eternal matters.  He reacted by burning everything he saw with 

his gaze.  It was at that point that the heavenly voice rang out 

admonishing him:  ”להחריב עולמי יצאתם חיזרו למערתכם—did 

you emerge to destroy My world?  Return to your cave.  

Rashby ascertained from the heavenly voice that it is G-d’s 

will that Yisroel occupy themselves with worldly matters.  

After all, everyone is not capable of living up to the standards 

of Rashby and his son Rabbi Elozor--removing themselves 

completely from mundane matters in order to learn only Torah.  

After that, he recanted his position and declared:  לא  “אפילו 

ימוש” קיים לא  וערבית   the—קרא אדם אלא קריאת שמע שחרית 

mere recitation of “krias shema” twice a day fulfills one’s basic 

obligation of Torah study.  

The S’dei Chemed’s explanation accords wonderfully with 

our explanation above.  Prior to entering the cave, Rashby 

personified the attribute of “din.”  Accordingly, he was of the 

opinion that it is prohibited to occupy oneself with matters 

of this world.  After hearing the heavenly voice, however, 

he returned to the cave, and completed his thirteen years of 

seclusion—corresponding to the thirteen attributes of mercy.  

Having completed that process, his attribute of “din” was 

modified and transformed into “chesed.”  As a result, he restated 

his halachic opinion so that it would be less demanding and 

more favorable for Yisroel:  אפילו לא קרא אדם אלא קריאת שמע“ 

 Even if a person merely recited--שחרית וערבית קיים לא ימוש”

the Shema morning and evening, he has fulfilled the obligation 

of the verse ”It shall not depart.“  Thus, we can conclude that 

the Ramak’s opinion that Rashby represents “Gevureh” relates 

to his situation prior to hearing the heavenly voice; whereas the 

Arizal’s opinion that Rashby represents “chesed,” relates to his 

situation after hearing the heavenly voice.  

Let us conclude this essay with the divine words from the piyut:  

“ואמרתם כה לחי רבן שמעון בר יוחאי”:     “תורתו מגן לנו, היא מאירת עינינו,

הוא ימליץ טוב בעדינו, אדונינו בר יוחאי

“May his Torah protect us and enlighten us; may he act as 

our heavenly advocate--our master Bar Yochai.”
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